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lfJ:WS PHONES - J:ditorial, Patk 2278 Bustne.a, Puk 1083- NEWS PHONES 
VOL. Xl 
TECH SHOW CAST PICKED 
Real W ork B.,tn. 
WORCESTER li.\SS .. f'EllRL'.\R\" 3, ll•~ll 
M. A. C. TOO FAST P'OR TECH 
RELAY TEAM 
On Saturday ai~rnoon the Ted• ...,. 
TECH GETS EVEN BREAK 
'\CI 17 
. • In,. ~am took a trip to . \.mhtrst to 
\ftlh the pt<'kmg of tht Tt<•h :<how I mctl . , ·'-- 1 IN TWO HARD GAMES 
casL last week, the rconl work on the ru\l n a ~ . ce race ag:un~~-"'"" 'IICd<:< ' 
. , a,<s •"'lUre quartet on """'r out oor 
Show St.u'lecl m eartH.••t ~carh• one ll< d k Tech h d 1 1 h ( 
hundred men reported for tn·-uot• ln•t •ar tr.tc · a Ill e ope~ " 
TuesJ.n~ and \\'ednesdnv 1!\'enlnp aiv· heatms: ~~ ~ C .. whose teB_Jn IS one nf 
, · · the f"stegt "' :-<ew England, but ran 
ong. the conch n lnrg_e ns.~runent of mn· with lhe iden or getting pmctiet> !or 
Loss of Captain Slows Up Team Work 
tennl to ehoose h•s chnrtlcters from the B . • \ i\ ~leet in 13o:<tOn next Sat 
The cast WI it now stands is WI follows: 
STEVENS GETS BIG LEAD; NEW HAMPSHIRE LOSES 
Cladwin ---------- • E l •. Shulr, '2'1 
Barne! ••• --- •• II P Putnnm, '?l 
Bateato ------- · ----- • Lt lhen, 2'1 
Phelan -------------R N )I urph\•, ·23 
\YiL-.uu -····-··•. fohn \\'~nul Jr. '23 
\\'atlon~ -------~1 0 llrn•ho" '23 
Capt Stone.---------· ' R Smith, '21 
Kearney ••• \\'mch.,;t..r ()c,\'~ Jr '2'..! 
Rran ------ •••••• vl.&nd Stune. ·20 
Helen Hurt<>n ------R B llr;oth, '20 
S:ube Small ________ R . L 'l;onon, '23 
1\l.n; Burton _____ P. II \\'ht~. 'Zl 
Puhcemen 
W L. ~lder, ':!1. \\' ll Ketth '2'2 
Thts cast i• made up mOOJtlv .,r un· 
derd.u.'<tllen. in fa('t c•nl\• tv.·u of the 
n.une• ha,·e been un lhe ~ho"' proowr:un 
in past rears. R . B lle:ath, who wn.~ 
lradtng lady in "The fl t>U'" that Jack 
Built," in Hll5. and in 1"he l'<•Jl and 
the Cup" m 1016. anrl 1 R Smtth, who 
was one of the red he,rlccl j,<lrl• in 'ToMl 
Mm•>• Red !lead•'' m 1917 Wtth nil 
thos new material, iJ1c coach may ha\"e 
:t httle mnre dofficult\" in Mrni)lhtening 
out the pnrh than usunl, but tht• man-
agers ha,·c full confidence in hi• nbtht)' 
and feel that this wtll he unc of the 
beSt • bows thnt WI\.~ e\'<'r put '"' by the 
DrnmatJe i\ •octntton 
The rloL u( ··om,·.•r OCJO" .. bn•e<l 
upon the fact thnt Glndwm " a lo\'er 
of fine nrt, a.rul Wtl ~101, n j:<'nlltmnn 
crook nnd nb•• 11 Inver .,( art, me• 1.0 
steal •om..- pamun11• fr~>m Gl.~<lwtn', 
home whole be i• aw;o,·. Gladwin re 
tum• rli<gui'ltd •' o pt>h~mnn and the 
foUowing situations tum <OUt t·• bt 'trY 
comocal The come<h nt thl' t•me it 
wu ha,;ng a run in ~cw \'or" wa.c 
ven· popular and was well r«coved . 
Thl' S<>phomore CJA, s '""P'"><Ied •••ell 
when a call ..-a• i~uerl (;,r men to com· 
pete fo r the thrl!<l junior mnnal:f'r<htp< 
tof tho: .\•so<'tatJon \\' Jl . 11........ L K 
lh-de, C. H. Z'eedruun and R W 
Thnyer :>re cvmpetmg fur the posot.t<>n 
ol Bu.s>ne•~ :\lana~:tr \\' ,\ ~:lt.w<>rth , 
,\ I !>fontaiCU"· and \\'tlhnm St.e,·en· 
<011 are competing f<>r the J>Uf'1UI>n of 
Stage :Manager ~ II l:ole-wt>n.h\· E 
T LBJ"''n, R .\ Reed, anti :\1 M Whit· 
ney are competing for the position of 
Ad\'erti•mg Mannger These manager· 
(Cootmuecl on Page I, Col 2 l 
ur<lny, 
L)·mn.n led off Cor Tech. lloar run 
ning s~nd, Bateson third. while COJ' 
t.:r wa'~> anchor man. The time or th< 
wonnel$ w'llS 3 min. 21 sec. E\"en• man 
on the Tech team ran for all he was 
"'""h and considering the fncts that 
nune cor them had c\"er run a rnce un a 
h"arrf tr:acl< bef<'re, and that the letn· 
J•er3ture was SIX degrees below Z<ro 
l<eomcwhat of a ch:tnge (rom our heated 
'-"·mnastum l, they mad" a fine •h<>w· 
mg Corter lrut.r one of hi• ear< "" 
lhc trip. 
\Vor<'e..,.er Tech rtceind tt5 fir.t ~TI!:VE~S WORl E:-TER 
trimmtng of the vear Pnclav night nl Heuman, llt~le\' If 11 C.Uupt.ell 
the hands of Steven~ Tech, the tlnal Kurtz rl rf Whelpley, Ptrk\1 ide 
srore bdng 3S 2,'; The g.unt- WU& f••H l'ro,·u.,t t' ,. Berry 
(nun Mart to llm•h. nnd mnrl...erl bv Roth, Prune lg lg .\t'lhobahl 
C<•tNdt·r.•bk rvul(hnc. • ~Leven ~t<trt- E~;s:er. Couueb l'lf rg Pickwocl Whtte 
ed out with a ru'h und •n the fir,t Ce\\ ~ .. re Ste\cM 3.'i. \\', P . 1 2:, t;,~als 
mmutcs rull•·•l up n •cure uf 10 I frvm fluor Kurv S; l':wr G; U~tt· 
Kurtt, the much·a•hcrlts.·ri J~ar fur I man. Prune Rem· I, \\'h~lple~· 2 
"""'· h\"e<l up 1.<> '-'"~·t.Hit>M and Campbell 2. Ptckwid,;. Goal< (rom free 
drn(oped th<' bllll thmu.:h th~ nng frum l tnrs Kurtz t , B .. ttrnan , Bern• 7 
.111 llnglc• Thtir ·~·,tem v.a• t•• ht•ld Rdcree. Dan Kelh Timr, two. ~ 
thrc:e m~ ba(·l unttl T~t'h ":u drawn 1 rninu~ period$ 
wtll gwc l'ew cut , and thtn lO ru•h the h.~'k.et llnl\ -
l.lampshire State a lot oi trouble """' rnr. after abnut trn m•nut"''· Te<·h 
!:'atur~a\· Our 0 ..., ~ n<!rd• more l ...,cmcd to find it :.clf and the h<'an· 
pmct>cP nt thL< k.nd.of .,C>rk. and thr i !Orormg •topped \t the end of thr 
.\thletie .t\ssociation should t.ah SOtne fr, t hnlf. lhe K'<lre tood Sttwn• 23, 
<tep• towards pro,'ldtng th<' men wtth Tech 12 
The :\1 A C. teru:n 
'E\Y llA~IP!:'IIlRE CA:IJE ,\ 
11EARTBREAKER 
a board traek to work out on 
Saturday C\-etllng T«h had htttu 
luck and pul~d out aht.'"lld •·f :-;,.., 
llaonp'lbire St.:.l.t! b)• a 21 10 llt'Ora. It 
wa1 11 nen·e-racking COttt<'5l fr<>fll ol.w't 
In the M"<'ond half the ~rame wru. tu fim'lb and WllS anybodr's gamt' untol 
CLEVELAND ALUMNI ASSOCIA. \en· nenlv phl\·~1 with Te<·h having the fin:1l whostll! blew .'lew llamplllure 
TION GETS INTO ACTION n thght a•h·antalo.'l', but the vt~llun:' starttd off wilh a bane- anrl dtc>JIP"•I 111 • 
l~nd w~ t~HI JITI!II•t· tn he overc<>me three bruJceUJ before Tech brnk~ int<~ 
.\t a meeting of the Cleveland Alum· r trl<w"" .. a~ tnO\C<I up fmm guarrf lU the ~··onng l.'Oiumn Campbell drew 
no .\~<.~~toauon thnt wo~ held somewhat f•~n~t~r<l, rcpln:•n~t ~\'helplcy, ~ntl first blood for Tech wtlh 11 preth· •hot 
,,,·er a weck ago, much enthusiasm wa• \\ h•te tuok Pt<'kWil•k • plnrt' r h•· l About the midtllc of the tlr!'l half i>td< 
<huwn corwerning thl! crunpnign lhnl 11amc b.o~on 1.0 apprn:u·h nc:orrr fnnt I wick rcpla~tl Whelpley at fnrwllfrl 
has jus~ starter!, Prof Ruucrfielrl Ill ball M tome went on, lllgl~y nf th~ Ill>' \\'hne taking Pickwock's p:alce 1\t iiJartl 
kn<lc<l tho~ meeting and g<H'e th" men poncnl.• requonn~r tune out fr>r st\•cml Thi• hall ended wtth ~ew llampshtri: 
:a keen talk f•n need.< o( the lnsutute minute• to reco>Hr fn1m n rit''" intn lcadlllg, IO.S. 
It was then decided to hn'"e a dinner the bleacher-a lloth tcllm• wt•re light·' Th" ..ec ... nd half wM )o 1 loke the 
nn Februan· 12 At this time Pruf mg barr! ,allll pr~: nnal ~··ul• t~eCnme r~ fin;t, with the lead 11<.'('-.awin~t l><u·k Rn•l 
'lutterfidd will again be pre~~ent •n nr <!Ut!llt E~QC .. r, !'t .. wn• Rftrng cap1.8tn f<>l'th Rem• broke lOOk lt'\'e<al titn<'ll 
tier to ~11 the whole asso<"U\Uon nb .. ut w." n:m.,, . .,l lt>l' •·•·llet'tong hour Woth for tallir>, and dmpped 10 l'o('\"en fouls 
the plan$ lor the dri,·e He will a.lw C\ ery :1drlerl ba>.ket fur Te<:h. hDJ.c- l'tckwick also netted a couple 111 tho~ 
re\'le" So>mt! of his e~perien~~ m-er· •rre r.ut-('d, but whrn th~ final "'.hi•tle period Davis of N . n. was ruled ·otT 
,..,..., .,h~n he was a liruttnllnt<•>lunel blrw, we wtre uill ten p<unt.; behtnd the fl·lOr with four per:<onal fouls, bei 1: 
1
' b e.xpeet.ed that the Clc\"eland Kurv an• I E$:l.'l'r wtre ea$il}' th<> r.:placed by Bonner. Th~ '!OOrk (•f the 
,\lumnt w1ll make a large number rof 
nlfltnbut ions 10 the fund as there arr 'tnrs for the ,-j,;aur., .ihtl; Derry Tech guarca was especially notittatiltl UarTt'<l for Tc•·h lie pt.ne<l his U'IU 111 thi!< game, Archibal<l anrf \\'hot<: 
man'' influential alumm there 
PROM JfO'!'ICI!l 
:-upplemertt.u'y w the information 
•·c•nceming the Junior Prom whiC'h ap-
pe:ln elsewhere in this issue, is th~ fur· 
ther announcement th.~t posit;.-e],. n•r 
clance program~ can be obtained by 
anvonc who lm.!< not bought an initial 
tid<u (price 121;01. before Feb. 12 As 
the price of this ticket JUSt covers the 
r<tSL of the programs, only enough will 
be ordered to suppl}• those who get 
th~r uckets before the abo\'e date. 
alh· con•••tendv 1)"CtaCUL,r gam ... but breakinR up pia\' after pia}', as =---
hetng deverl)' ~rd· d wo r .. r=J tu ll:unpshire broudlt the ban d<>wn tbe 
make manv of h•s &hut$ nt long rlis- flour. Berry was high JWl for Tc:ch, 
10mce. The ab<cnt~ uf C.tpt :'touehtun r.t'<>nng 13 of the team's puinu, while 
was the chid rnu,.... of T~b'• rfeft'.lt, a• Butler was the ~tar performer for !\ew 
tl br .. kn Ul> th~ tl".am wurk \\'helr•le)' llamp'lbtre. "The loneups and JCOrc 
plaverf wdl "' hi• plat.,, but the ol•l werr as follow<: 
..-.,.nbinat.ion pia)' was sarll)' mis.ed \\'. P. 1. ~- II 
.\rchtbald ontercepted pnms wtth C .unphell II II Butler 
"commt'ndable rei!IUOnl\'" The wh1>le Whelpley Pickwick rl r( PerTy 
t.-am put up a grtat l,'tlrne anri dell"rVI! Benv c c Cnu~e 
great credot fnr the fiGht thry put up Pickwick White lb lb Atkins 
agrun~l the Hoooken F:ngineen. Th~ Archobald rb rb Davis. Bonner 
lineups and ~~eonnff were as follows: (Continued on Page 3. Col . 2) ' 
Look at the bright side of life at Putnam & Thurston's 
2 
TECH NEWS 
Published every Tue'l<l:w or the Scnool 
\'ear by 
The Teeh News Association 01 
Woreester P olytechnic Institute 
TERMS 
$2.00 
'TE CH NEWS February S, 1920 
you wouW like w be reemved and tty ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to duplicate it here in the gym. 
Tbis is one of the nu,jor points in 
reilly bul!:i.ng the te:!lll. It is ea!y 
enour h to find a large retinue (or a 
winning ~. but the real test comes 
when the team tal.l.s into a reverse or 
two. The mppon then is what counts 
and i' is wha' will finally bring the 
M . R b H D STUDENT CLASSES Iss u y • ay IN DANCING 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 1n Terpsi~orean H all 
CLASS FOR BEGINNERS AT 7 :.30 P. M. Success Guaranteed 
Advanced Class at 8 :SO P . M. In ' ·bil claal I shall teach 
TBE NEW DANCES. Tuition 60 cen.ta eaeh lesson. Subscription per vear 
Single Copies .Oi team out nea.r tbe top. Victories do SOCIAL DANCING UNTIL U :00 O'CLOCK 
EDITOIUAL STAn' o.ot ~ome easily and we sbould al)recl-
£te them when we gri tbem. and pr~ 
pare to oo.me buk witb renewed spirit 
311 Main St. Private Lessons by Appointment Orcl!estra 
•Rhen we don' t. 
TJU: POINT S YSTEM 
Paul ] Harrlmnn. "20 E<htor·in.Chitf 
Merle C. Cowden. '20 Advisory Editor 
Nonnan C. Firth, '20 AdYisory Ed•tor 
Raymond B. Heath, '20 ,\ d,-isory Editor 
Robert G Ferguson, '21 M.anaging Edit:or 
RusseU II. Pen:rson,'20 Associate Ed1t.or I --
B~Iis Sanford, '20 .-\SSO(.'Ulle Ed1tor The rood old spiri~ of ' 'Wt Geor&'e 
Harold F. TouSe}', '21 ASS<.!Ciate Editor d.o it'' ia responsible for the dilticull.ies 
Chester \V Aldri~h. '21 ~<'"'11 Editor wbich beset mao.y men who ace promi. 
Ricl!ard ~ Seagra\'e, '21 News Editor ocnt in Teeh activities. A mao sbows 
Irv111g R . Smith, '21 'iews Editor ability in some line and •oon more 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT work of a like nature !& placed in his 
han.ds, until, like a snowball rollint 
down.hill, it aeeJDS as if ~bore were o.o 
limit to the inuease.. A eontrlbutlng 
factor to tbil aUuation b undoubtedly 
t.he fact that mcb a man can always be 
Herben. E. Brooks. '20 Business Mgr. 
George P. Condit, '21 Advert ising Mgr. 
Roger R. Jenness. '21 SubscriptiOn Mgr. 
Russell B. Henebman,'20 13usiness A~$L.. induced to undertake more work and 
ITer bert A. johnson, '22 Busmt:S!' Assist. rarely baa developed tbe ability W say 
-- i''oo." Strange as it may aeem to many 
REPORTERS of u.s it b none the less a fad that to 
a really ca.pable ma.n additional activ· 
!ties ore a temptation which he can as 
s rule not rem t. 
Contribut.inr to This Issue 
1... ~1 Abbe, "l2 :\1. M t\.hitne}', 22 
ft . F. Frissell. ':l3 E L c,,mplx!ll. 22 It was for me.h men as tbe1e, wbo 
j. \V BeU, .23 P. n White. ?.! enter into numerous tahocial ~ a.thletic 
responsibilities, that e po ... , system 
All d>cdu ....... 10 ""' u .... - .... .._ •. 
Tnu poracu Partridgu co. 
12 Southbridge Street 
Manufacturers 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Discount allowed all Tecl! Students 
Get Discount Cards from Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE \V, JONE s 
Coach W. P. 1. Football and Baseball, 
1914·1915 
-
p LA z A -
LET'S GO 











Loose Leaf Books and J'illers 
Pio.e Writing Papers 
Everything for the Desk 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
Stationery nnd Jewelry 
315 Main Street 
Come Here for Your H allowe'en and 
Thanksgi~ Ca.rds 
£n&c.tcd •• tecxmd. cla~• matt«or. Sert~m.br:r "' u~u'• 
a1 th. pOt-.~lli.ee i:n Warcu1e1", 'h~, undor tbe Aa 
of llt.rch l• •• ,... 
wa1 devised. The idea is to prevent a 
man from undertaking too mueb for bi; 
own good. A .:aae eomes to mind of a 
mJJl two or three years a.go who ran 
nearly everythinr in •~hool. end ~de:! 
by running bimself into a o.ervou~ 
breakdown and a eomplate eollapte. 
The Jones Supply Co. 
be benet!~ to Teeb and to every man 
who baa an interen in tbe activitios 1~~ l Mufu Stre~t 
THE BEPPERNA~ PRESS here. 
J. C. Freeman & Co. Spencer, l\iass THE 1920 AFTERMATH 
Bia was an extreme case, but ol.her11 o! Optical and Photographic Supplies 
a milder nature are coo.st<U~tly ~· Th~ .\f trnnath llonni ha.< b""n a. t · 
eu.r:rin&. "'I> engal(cd an th~ prep:~rn.t•on of mn Pirst-CI:~s• De'·~lopmg nnd Printing 
=============== Fratemitiet. as a rule, oppo•e ao.y tcrinl for thi~ year·~ il'SU" for se,·~ml Guarnnteed 
FEBRUARY 3, 1920 
BOOST TECH form of point system. When they pos. we.-ks Both lhe wri1~up.s and the il 
NARCUS BROS. llel& some star man they are only too lustrnti•••u; arc wrll uud~rw:w. fur it i< 
Th1s ~~~ue i,; under the ~upen·ision of clad to have him prominent in many th~ inwntion of the Ruard lO h~&ve the 
I 
things for the sake of tbe honor be bc><Jk n!lldy for <listnbution nut l:tter 21 Pleasant St 
New" Editor ln'il\g R. ~mlt.h. h fi a1 
· r&Hec:u on thdr o.am-. Seldom is a l " 11 " exam week. The present I Only Out Price Stationery Store in 
=============== fraternity concerned with a man's over. pl:llls nre for a \'tllume uf ~'"" and Worcester 
ddng activities, (or the remaining <"hnrncter sun1ktr l" th<'se whirh wen~ 5 
membera of bis house are renerally as pubiL~hM in the yen I"" prc,·i·•u' tu t.he I tudents can save 20% !'" ~ Lear 
Every year the excltemen' of the va.. sborwigh'e<i as be b on such a.lfs.irs. WilT 1'herc is st.ill need for a ie" Me~. l'l~ks. F~untn~l Pen~, etc 
EDITORIALS 
dow intercoDec:late games seenu to ret Yet it ia time for both fraternity. and drawing-< 1f nm· m"mbers of the ne mmute rom aston$ 
fv ahead of sbe spectator5. TbiJ b non·fratemity men to pt together and ll"wcr da.:ses are irttere..qed in that 
somethinc we should ruard a,;ainst put into operation aome plan of limii- ;•lrt of w~k. Lh~,. nre rc•1u~•tcd t,• get Typewriting and Multigrapbing 
very carefully. T here b nothinc that lnr activities by a point 1ystem hete 111 tou~h tmmt>chntely with <(>nte m~m 
r:tves mc.h a bad impreu:i.OJl as the rep. t t Teeh. Altbou•b it may seem depriv· bcr or the lloard 1\nvel and int.orl$t· 
utatioa of a ~eering section full of lng the school or the abilities ot some "'1: events m Tet:h's history durmg the 
bad sports. men in certain lines, )'fl it follows tbat l:J..o<t four or fh:e }"e.~rs wfll n.lsu b.! wei CARRIE F. BROWN 
There should never be any yelling more men will of necessity be devel· r(•med. ,\n)· til!ms of gencrnl interest. 
and hooting when a penalty ia imposed. oped tox tbe different jobs than before, ,.,cb as biu of cln.''" room wit. chornc- Park 616 
no maitec how llacrant the o.ll'ence and that in the end eanh man. by stick· teristic or unintcnti<•nal :<:unples of pr~.~­
may seem. Our opponents always ear. inr to a f- tasks, wiD by coneen~r&ting fes..o:ionnl humor. nnd the like. wbu:h 
ry back lltories of bow they were oo them be able to perform them a will ncld to the '·alue oi this .\f~nnath I 
\reated, m d if the:re bu been much in- gt'ea' deal better thau wu tho case us n genuine Te<:h hi~ton· mal' be 
discretion o,n the part of our supporters when one man had all to do alone. For turned in :n nn'' time t\ succes•ful 
it will be readily U&nJmit'e<i w their it b very often we that a. man who .\ftermath sbuuld be qf interest nnd 
respective tollowln(S. bas a number of tbing1 to do ia oblired \'lllne not onh· to the I.'Tndlln.tang clns.~ 
616 Stnte Mu tuit 
A. E. PERO 
I'INZ WATCH REPAIRING 
But wh• our team makes its visit to sJir.ht one or two in order to keep but to all whn h;l\'1! known it~ mem· 
to the rival camp, wht.t can we a:peet up a fair averqe of acc:omplishment. ~ nnd to all those int-erested in the 
A SPECIALTY 
from t.beir howl department? Unfortu. While tbiJ is a question wbich may history and deYelopment of Tech An HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
naiely, what we can. expect b not what n.ot aftect a l&rp munber or men at opportunity wilt be gi"en a little later 
we could hope for. 1 Tee.h, men who take liUle interest in for all those who "·ish copies of \h~ 
We certainly hope tha' ~ ~rea- activities. ye~ everybody owes it to 119':!0 Aftermath. the 30th i."-.<rue, larger 
!.ion will be tak:ec up, u U b only fair thoae meo. who do exce.l their capu- .wd better th= all its predece.'!SOrs. to 
to our own te&m. T hink of the way lty to bold them back.. The result will 1 subscnbe for them. 
!Tbe Riw.<J Llttle ~loro in tbo Chy) 
127 Maio Street 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
J!'ebruary 3, 1920 
Students' Supplies 
Desks. Rook Rack~ and Unique 
:'\ov..ltr l'uruture a t record 
r r ('toJ 
3<!e Our Flat Tc p l>c ·k• nt Special 
Student•' Price~ 
Il your landllldy oeed.l anyt.bing 
Recommend l'erdiDand'a 
Boston Fitchburg 
PrieM Save You Money 
2~7-24-9 1\taln Street \Vorcestcr 
Corner Cen tral S lreet 
TECH NEWS 
Teeh Gds E ven Break Jl1NIOR PROM 
Contmued from P;\J;c 1 C I 1 1 Tht rlan f<>r tht bi~,;e..•t ><>e.ial ,., till 
:-.r .. rt T~ecb 21 :'\ew U.unp<h1re Ill oi t h<" \"t'llr the Junior Pr<>m co( th<• 
Gnab fn1m the floor Dcrrv 3, Pll·kwick Cia~~ ul 10'~1. nre well under wav .u1d 
2 t '.m1pbt-ll 2, Butler 4. J>erry 2, l'tai$:. 11 1s 110w P'''~lbl<" l <> tdl of ~me u( tlu• 
\ tl..in~. Gc.al~ from f~ trit's : Berrv features 
cau«e nf th• 1 ,,..,a,.-.1 <'""•l.., but th~e 
OurComl'lele Line 
ul l•all and Winter 
t.quipmcot consi.ltl 
of bvon rbiog to 
lmpro•c V>•ur pme 
i P<rn· !!, Da,·is. Referee : ~lr. Tower I Fir•l nnll lll<,..t IOl J)()rtant " the mat· 
10! ,\ndu\d, Time two t \\'tnw-minute 1 ter uf C\ t T1rke~ th1s \'t'.ar will ~ 
J>c."n•><l• I pri<Td a t 00 The tax i< hi11b II(> 
!'>El"O:\U TE.\:Il ..\L:-0 GI':T:- E\'E:\ <Llnc.: \\•111"1<' \\~ll v.onh th~ 'Um T11·l.. ..-1,1~ 
BRE.\K ets w1ll bt '"' s.._le w ~<'111111""5 nnd //~ ' 
\• ,1 pr~hmmar)' 1., the Stc\·cns Juniors oil th1• week. after wlurh the ~ "';~r.;:;,s""' ..:nnH~. the Tef'h ~e-t"iHUI4it r:tn uw.u· \"\'fth snle will he npen hl lhe rt.st ,-.r tht c: •. tnhrid•• \\'nru''" rr '"'""~ ::e~uth lligh by a 38-ll f~'Ore. 11 A. ':"h~•ul R•·membrr thnt th" •al~ 1, -=========== 
Jo hll"ll1 \\'ith g gwll-; nnfl f>t.tf!lllll With ionlltecl rn t'OtlW t':trl)' and tnake 5ur~ 
• I I h . f T h of >""""' nt ""'"' !'>~"'""" nu"· ohtaon 
·• •~ Ill 1 t' !'('(lnng <>r .c•· I them fn•m the (nllt•wmg m~n m tb<·Jr 
I :-.~turola;· I ltljfht :;e ~n:t•"; r"'CI~l <'l:L«. nl\, .\, Bln<ll;cll, 01\, c. lhll . 
, ""n tu c c eat at e n• s o "lt.- • o· ~ II o f' C fi 11 
CHAPIN & O'BRLEN 
JEWELERS 
hnrv I li~:h. to the tune o{ J.>-9 The "' '• u~:.,'ln•, "· • :m lr' 
h I r th " . ... lunoor' >h<>ulcl apph· t<> the ml'mh • ...-• 330 Main Street. Wor~ t.er, ~ln .. ,
.. ~•r<! at t e t•nc o • "'""' I' nu .. "'·"' { h · h · d. · • 1 ' 
- · I' hb 1 d' K h 1 " t e <"<•mmlttte "' t e•r 1\'ISh•n, nn• 
, ,, 'II< urg ~a 1111( 11om .was ;tlso 1,1 l':nnpbc.•ll, Di\' .. \ . ---------------
lht' lh~th ~~htiOi s >tar. S!'urlll!: 13 ofl Th "II ..... f ·.o.. 1 h ll 
. '" • , mu~1c- ,,.1 ,,.. un"'"'e' v nr- , S K E L L E y p R I N T ~~~ te.lm s 1•' pl>wts. Tbt' "'''n' ""tl' n~ cl\•'• Or, ht•,trn, th•• boot nbtaonnhle in 
'' u\\'": th~ p .. trts Omu·ing wlU l'M',:111 n1 
I I"I ~IIIH' KC TECH ~F.L"OXDS n p \1 nn Prilla'' ~l.urh 2t1 ,uHI 1\tll School Printing Specialists 
La liar~" If li Duff, (~ \' l"hn n •nllnuc: t<> :! :1 m ~:I turd:.,· Thl' 1~111 u Foster Stnet, Oraphlc .Arb lluildint 
En holm rf rl II ,\ J<>bll .. lll ruorn .. i the llutrl RM>M'uft "ill '"' tlw 
R1re c: • l'ear"'" '!<'me ol ac t1011. Dinner i..; to be ~~er' •·•I 
r •tc lb lb lh·lll.' dunn~: t h<l r.-rnin~: 
ll••llnw• rb rb l'ul"w••rth~ I Tho>se wh<> Wl'h 10 .l:l't ucket~ llCl'cl 
St•ur< · J 1tchburK 1:;, Tc~·h N'<'i•ntl~ 0 o:••t l'"'" th<· full prit'<.' thi< week. hut 
(;,,.,,, hum Onnr: Enhulm (l. l~ll't', II \\"Ill hnH' tu m,,tw 11 <lcpv•it u f !! 110 
.\ .J•thn •Hl 2 . Pc.ar.tPrt G V .Juhn-.••tl no\\ aud P..'' lh•· re~t lntcr 
Comrlete 
.Auori.ment 
--------------- (,,. .. J, fr,m Cr<c t:nl'' Enh• In II ,\ of 
CLASS PICTURES A.ND DIPLOMAS 
lmme<l at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
lnhll><>n Referee: ~lr. To\\~r u( ,\n E E DEPARTMENT 
256 Mam Street CALENDAR 
- Un-Ite-d -s-no-e -Re-pa-lrl-og_C_o.- j ~;~~~~~,~~:~ · ~''nc~"t' 
~lr. R I': If IITlllj,ot••·· LZ. illwnon.ll 
iu~: <lllllllt"C:r \\>lh th" Edi'"'" l.alllll 
\\'.,rks 11 t ht• ll•·nPl"'l I::let'tri<' l'•> ,. 
We sell a · full Une or Men's up.to-date 
Dreu Shoes a~ Reuonable Prius 
67 MALN STREET WORCESTER 




268 Main Street 
JIIHlt nuthnr nf n paJter c>n " llome 
tl.ltlll' 111 l.,ighun~e." pn·-~111<·<1 ~Core the '1. \' 
Wednesday, F eb. '-ll•>'l..cth.JII 11nml 
l"r< h '' Clark a~ '\ p 111, un •·ur 
ll· r 
ThurSday, Feb. &-.\b1or c.cn<ral l'r,.w 
tl• r ''"'"" in E. E. l.rttur<' II:\ \I nt 
1 30 p m 
Friday, Feb. 6--Concen .. r our 
mu ICIII clul>!l Ul llnrllnaltural 
S·OO p. m 
Sa~urd.AJ', F eb. 7-A<ukctlHII 
thrn: 
lt..ll. 
...er-tit~n of the llhunu1alu1j.! En~w '\'Fill!.: 
~ucic:l\" anti pnntt'•l in the ~·><·u·to" ' 
Tnu artwn• 
)fr. I' ~I \'1<·k..r, '(H, h:l~ bec:n clc·n 
erl \"1~ pr.,J<islrnt of the ~lt-Gra"· I lui 
Co .. \'r" \'ork, th<' I:Jt~:cst technl!'.ll 
puhh~hmg ho uce 111 th<: wnrl<l , an<l 
chamnan nr tht• 1-..lrrl nf t'(ht <lr< 
WIRELESS ASSOCIATION 
., rrh ,. J>rntt ln<htuh oil '>I " Ill '"' Tbe Wire It ,, . ""'"ll\tUlll held a bu ' 
nur ll"'•r. Dandng af...,rward neo<~ mtoctinR on l"riday. Januan· 30 
Rda' team goo:• to llo!!!ton fur II. ,\ The rk.-toun ,.f oflit,·r• re•ulte<l a.• f,,t 






Bancroft Electric Co. 
391"' 'lilt ~l 
.ATHLETIC GOODS OF 
QUALITY 
.ALL SPORTING GOODS 
IVER J OHNSON,S 
3GI Mam ~~ 
ror Rellable Men'a l"unniahlnp & Shoea 
lncorpornted 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Monday, Feb. 9-Wm:lt•!t< mrclllllo' i•J.j l \'t("C Pre-id~nt R ~. LeoClani, '21 . Drop in to see Cashner's 
I•· m room E t. '"'""Jl''llflllljl ~el'rctory - I!. ll 
TEl' II ~ E\'\!' a"-'ilo'lllncnt<, M. E 113, \Yhllmurc, '21 at 137 Mtun Strec< 
a 00 p. m. RrC'.rding !'~•·r.-t:.r~· G. 1'. \\'•K•I ffil" Oaahner aelll for ~-
Graphic Arts BuildiDr. 25 Foster Street Tuesday Feb. 10-Concert of three mu· ward. "21 . 
Wore11ter, Mau. orical dut, 11 Plcn..."'fft ~trert Rnpti<t Trc.a..<urer R \\' Cu-bman, '22 
church. S 00 p. m . The wm:le <tatum i~ be1nl!" l'<JUIPI>t.•l BARBERING 
WANTED!!! u:ith t1< <> ~epamte rec:ca\"ing M:l< One TECH MEN !or a cb.. v bair-erlt try SOPHOMORE CLASS M.ZETING of these is to be an experimental ·t FANCY'S 
where ronncctio•u mn)' be chllnl!etl to 11 MaiD St. \t a meellng of lbe Cia•• •·I 1922 on -t the llJA•m lnr, while the o ther Will he 




Thurl'llnv, January 29, th~ following n permanently \\ired oret encl•Jsc<l 111 n 
,1tlircr• were elected for the o:en>nrl se· <"nhincl. !lo th -..t~ will be in wurk>IIK 
order within the week. 'The trnn•mit 
To find a customer of TRE m~:::.:lcnt .Charle~ H r\eedham ting <et Wtll be put Ill operat ion n 'Tbe Blue P a!Dt Store" 
HEFFERNAN PRESS who \ 'ac-e Prl""'dent--Philip w Lundgren.,«Jon 4!1 !lOme of the go,·emment rt~:u 
Sc:•·n:t.arr John H Carter. la~ons ha\'e been complie with and a 
will say that he ever found Trra•un:r Howard p Putnam lauon" ba\·e bern comphed wath anll a 
The class bas plans "'·ell under ""'llY hc:en..,d t>J?Crator w1D be placed 1n 
anywhere better printing at for n banque~ whicb will take place at 'charge . 
• the Warren riotcl on the evening of I 
lower cost. 1 Pebrun.ry ll. BOOST TJ:CB 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
TECH N EWS 
.,.. ______ ..,., 
Tech Show Cut Pieked 
I Tbe Thomas D. Gard Co., Inc. 
KFG. IZWKLEB8 
ICunt>nued from Page 1. U.l 1.1 
~nips are filled at the nnnual m~ting 
c•f lhe AS50<:1Ation in the Spring. 
For Headquarters 
Tech Men 
The Home of Koppen· 
Por new and snappy ideas in 
societ)' vnblems. rra~.emity pins, 
nncs and fraternity novcltJes, 
consult us. Our di!SICOI!I'$ are 
alw3}'s ready w1th something dU· 
ferent and always ready to de-
velop your own 1dea. 
GA&D QUALITY 
Is mown on the Bill 
393 MAin Street 
Evervone who can draw or paint at , 
all <hould enter the P<»ter conte<t. for , 
the past ha~ •hown that 1t L• not the 
1 
best artin but mthcr lbe man who has 
I a good. ''mple idea (nr the J)O"ter who u"Uall,· ~L•lheawrud Theclosing date ,,f lhi~ t·omu,;t i~ m1dnight. Poeb 2L-t, 
1-------------.a olt Whi<"h lime nJJ the poJ>'ttr• mu~t be 10 the hand• nr the .\d\-erti!ling M:m-
oll.'cr at 99 ~ahsburv <ttreet Each pOst· 
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men .• 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY co. 
cr '!houlrl be signer! b.,.. a nom de D h J &M K C 
11lumc" 11111! 'hould ~ a('C()mp:uued b\·1 en 0 ffi C ay 0. 
an envelope contaimog the nom de Boston Store W1dswortb, Howland & Co., Inc. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
plume and the rr2l name or the arti5l Wprce.t..-
c>n a sheet or PIIP6. I 
I Rehear-.1ls Cor th~: ~how ha\'e alread}' ~tatted and sinee these from nt<:t!ssity Two Great 
Chc Paint StOPe Young Men Can Economize by 
Dealing With Us 
TIZS, SHIRTs, COLL.t..R8, SU&. 
, ('Orne at d11Ten-nt timl" throughout the Chris Book S 
week. e\·err member or the cast and tmas tores PIUIDZJLS, JfiGBTWUR, soou, 
I each or th<' competitors for the posi·i On both the first and sewnd floors I AND ALL I'IXDfGS 
S5a Alaan St.. tions or Bu•inel'.'l ~lnnager and Sta~e are the enjoyable rende:t\'OU~ lbese IT PAYS TO llUY SUCH THINGS IN 
'l;magv •hould watch the bullttm days. There lbe cblldreo and grown-
boards carefully lor the time and pi~ ups dellgbt tn the wonderful dioplays I Worc~r A DEPARTMENT STORB 
n( each rehcnn;al. ur books that meet the eye at cwery ---------------




;\t a muting of lhl' <"lub IMI Tue.~ 
liar. the following uffi<~rs were tii!Cted 
r .. r the pre~t term 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG Presidt'nt D E lluwe<, '20 \ 'ire Pre<ident-L. Chen. '22 
ReL-ording Secretary H. T•ul, '2:1 
STUDIO 
311 ~fAIN STREET 
Corresp<ond111g Secret:lrv R G Pe-
reira. '21 
I Trea.surer R. F. 0\·er. '20 W n Antbonv and E T . Lnr't!n, '22. 
'poke On t he Cosmt•J'<Ilatan L"J)«'L'< of 
WORCESTER, MASS. the con,·ention in Des Mome.. This C.IIWmti<>n Wll~ o( great iml)<lrtance be· 
L':lu!l<! or the numlll.'r or rcprC!'t'ntathel< 
who atundrd There were siltt~n for-
.., RALPTON E eil(n rountnu repr~nted. 
( E~GRAVlNGS ,\t the runvention held m s,·racu.se a 
For CLass !looks and l few week• ngu, L AI i\bbe,. :Z· del~· 
Seb 1 Publi • gnte from Tech. wa" made "'" pre<a· 00 
cations dent of the ~ew E11gland 01<tri~ 
BOWARD·waaBOlf CO. , IIan·ard, \'ale and M I T . were repre-
Worc.ter, llua. ~nled be~i~lt~l'n other t'ullrges.. 
Duncan l GoodBII Go. 
Wboleule and Ret.ail Deale!'$ in 
BUJfKZT TAX 
The remnmmg &'.! ioO or yt•ur SIO.OO 
1 hlanket t.•~ i< clue """ ~lnke an d 
f,rt t<) ~'t't 1t J"l'd a• "' a• pn ·"ble 
ll.1~ball pra<ll~ will bto st;u-ton~: in 
HARDWARE CUTLERY l 'h•• nc:>r future. whal~ Mordy aft.-r 
' t thnt the Stpnnc:r anrl "-ummt'r ~ports 
AUTOMOBJLS AOCKSSOIUZS I ·n up. ,\11 •·f th"'" requrre t·o·t~l<~r· 
.AJm MILL SUPPLIES 
.11:>1r monc\' outbv t. ·tar! them uff. 
""<l it's up It' yuu l•l (urni~h II J.a.q, 
but not leMt, rem<'fllbcr tbnt thr TECH 
\ EW~ i' nut pubh h l Cree o( fharl!t' 
Thousand~ or \'OJume~ t.o dehght the 
mand• or llo}', Girl. Man or Woman of 
any age. 
The Greate~t Collecuoo or Rooks se-
lected from the d1fferent publimers" 
h$~&-gi(ta (or hundr~··· or thoulUinds 
or persons thnt till will delight in. 
Comfort Aaaured wUh No Lou of 
Style 
Value Asaared at Minimum COlt 
KZTWOOD SBOU WU& 
Heywood Shoe~Store 
















ECONOMY ELECTRlC CO. 
I when 
22 Poster Street 
you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worc•ter'• Leadl.nr J'lodat 
371-3i3 Maan St. 
Phone Park 15&157 
W. P. 1. Book and :supply Dept 
This Depart ment handles nil 
of the regular Books and 
Supplie• reqUlred for Insti-
tute work 
All prt•fits nre used Cor the 
bl:nefit of the students. 
Last year's profiu supplied 
the ne"'' bleachers ror the 
Gym 
Therefor• PATRONIZE US 
4C)I WAIN ST WORCESTER but ha.~ h> tlepend uJ'('n part uf tht' ---- -------------------------
blnnket t.n to keep running. 
D 
Have Your 
~~~nd.s Told The PACKARD Shoe 
H'AT• IIUTUAL 
BARBJ:& IBOP 
G. .A.. SPONGBJ:JlG 
F~J.SIIion Pork ond Sori<'l)' Hrmtd 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
arc dcsi~ed especially for youn~ men. 
You'll fiud them in \\'on:ester O~L\' 
in our -eparate shop for young fellows. 
WARE PRATT COMPANY 
"Q~taltiJ Corn,·r" Su 011r ll·indn:.·s Phihp Phillip&. Prop. I 
Room 303 01 l\lrun St.. Worceluer t l!:::::== ======== =================::::!l 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them the Chance 
